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ABSTRACT
The development of gametes and somatic cells in the ovotestis of Laevicaulis alte of different
body weights is studied using transmission electron microscopy. Spermatogenesis is a
proliferative phase in the ovotestis of smaller slugs acting as males, while oogenesis
predominantly occurs in larger slugs acting as females. Male gametes are distributed
throughout the acini in smaller slugs and residual cytoplasmic materials of developing
spermatids bud off into the Sertoli cells. In larger slugs, each acinus comprises only one
vitellogenic oocyte, completely surrounded by a follicle cell layer with a follicular cleft which
is linked to the development of the oocyte. Oocytes utilise auto- and heterosynthetic
mechanisms of yolk formation. Autosynthesis is accomplished by various ooplasmic
organelles while heterosynthesis is promoted by an endocytic activity of the oolemma. The
development of gonadal somatic cells is directly related to the growth of stage-specific
gametogenesis. Sertoli cells are divided for the first time into two categories, cortical Sertoli
cells or luminal Sertoli cells. Sertoli cells possess numerous tunnelling nanotubes which assist
the transportation of cellular components to distant developing gametes. The suggestion
that oocyte numbers in each acinus depend more on the corresponding habitats of the
pulmonate species than on their taxonomic relatedness is discussed.
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Introduction

The pulmonate molluscs are simultaneous hermaphro-
dites and their gonad is termed an ovotestis (Tompa
1984; Heller 1990, 2001). The ovotestis comprises
numerous small acini which are the source of both
male and female gametes (Luchtel 1972a, b; Jong-
Brink et al. 1976; Rakshit et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2016,
2018). Laevicaulis alte (Férussac, 1822) is a common ter-
restrial systellommatophoran slug that has been rela-
tively little studied with regard to the structural
details of the ovotestis (Raut and Panigrahi 1990;
Bhavare and Magare 2017). Reproductively, L. alte has
some similarities with the terrestrial stylommatophoran
pulmonates (Jörger et al. 2010; Kocot et al. 2013). In the
field, it is observed that L. alte preferentially copulates
with a mating partner of different body size, as
reported in other aquatic and terrestrial hermaphrodite
pulmonates (Otsuka et al. 1980; Staib and Ribi 1995;
Tomiyama 1995; De Witt 1996; Yusa 1996; Angeloni
and Bradbury 1999; Jordaens et al. 2005; Kimura et al.
2015). The growth of individuals is commonly pro-
portional to the body weight (or size) of the individual
and directly correlated to organogenesis and the pro-
liferation of gametogenesis in the gonad (Sabelli and
Sabelli 1980; Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al. 2004; Nakadera
et al. 2015; Roy et al. 2016, 2018). The weight of the
albumen gland, expressed as the vitelline-somatic

index (VSI) has been utilised as an important diagnostic
marker in male-female role transition in hermaphrodi-
tic pulmonates and is directly correlated to the body
weight of individuals–those with a small albumen
gland are considered as male and those with a large
albumen gland act as female (Cunha et al. 1998; Bing
et al. 2008; Roy et al. 2018). It is reported that hermaph-
rodite pulmonates with smaller body size/weight
possess a proliferative phase of spermatogenesis and
act as male while oogenesis progresses in the larger
individuals, which act as females (Tomiyama 1995;
Nakadera et al. 2015; Roy et al. 2016, 2018). The prolifer-
ation of either spermatogenesis or oogenesis in the
ovotestis is directly correlated to the gender role
choice in copulation of hermaphrodite pulmonate mol-
luscs (Sabelli and Sabelli 1980; Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al.
2004; Roy et al. 2016, 2018).

Yolk formation in the oocyte is an important process
of pulmonate molluscs and accomplished by both
auto- and heterosynthetic mechanisms (Bluemink1967;
Nørrevang 1968; van der Wal 1974; Jong-Brink et al.
1976) but yolk formation in the oocyte of L. alte has
not so far been described.

The ovotestis of L. alte is slightly embedded in the
digestive gland (Quatrini and Lanza 1964, 1965; Kulk-
arni 1973) while it is represented as a completely sep-
arated globular mass in Onchidium (Bing et al. 2008;
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Chen et al. 2015; Roy et al. 2018) as well as Onchidella
(Selmi et al. 1988). The ovotestis of all these pulmo-
nates consists of many ovoid acini. A typical interacinar
zone is formed between acini and characterised by a
tight interacinar junction or interacinar spaces (Roy
et al. 2016, 2018). The entire acinar space is divided
into two compartments which are described variously
as the peripheral acinar zone and acinar lumen (e.g.,
Roy et al. 2016, 2018) or the cortical compartment
and medullar compartment of an acinus (e.g., Luchtel
1972a, 1972b). The male and female gametes are
sequentially developed in the acini and it is observed
that the male gametes are commonly developed in
the medullar compartment and female gametes in
the cortical compartment of acini (Nagabhushanam
and Kulkarni 1971; Luchtel 1972a, 1972b; Kulkarni
1973; Jong-Brink et al. 1976, 1977; Rigby 1982; Roy
et al. 2016, 2018).

There is an inconclusive debate concerning the
numbers of oocytes in each acinus of the ovotestis
among pulmonate molluscs. Some workers have
argued that the acinus contains more than one
oocyte (Joosse and Reitz 1969; Jong-Brink et al. 1976;
Deshpande and Nagabhushanam 1983; Pal and
Hodgson 2002; Bing et al. 2008; Roy et al. 2018) and
others argue that only one oocyte is present in each
acinus (Parivar 1978; Griffond and Bolzoni-Sungur
1986; Boato and Rasotto 1987; Horn et al. 2005;
Rakshit et al. 2005; Silva et al. 2009; Roy et al. 2016).

The ovotestis in pulmonate molluscs is usually com-
prised of four major somatic cell types: Sertoli cells, fol-
licle cells, periacinar cells and interacinar cells. The
Sertoli cells and follicle cells are present within the
acini whereas the periacinar cells and interacinar cells
are situated in the interacinar zone (Roy et al. 2016,
2018). The Sertoli cells are directly allied with spermato-
genesis and provide mechanical as well as nutritive
support in the development of male gametes (Kulkarni
1973; Jong-Brink et al. 1977; Parivar 1980; Rigby 1982;
Buckland-Nicks and Chia 1986; Griffond and Bolzoni-
Sungur 1986; Silva et al. 2009; Roy et al. 2016, 2018).
Numerous tunnelling nanotubes (TNTs) of Sertoli cells
support cellular communications with the developing
male gametes remote from the cells (Roy et al. 2018).
The follicle cells provide a barrier between male and
female gametes (Jong-Brink et al. 1976; Rakshit et al.
2005; Roy et al. 2016, 2018) and act as a heterosynthetic
source of yolk production for the oocyte (Jong-Brink
et al. 1976; Eckelbarger and Blades-Eckelbarger 1989),
transportation of oocytes (Barth and Jansen 1962;
Starke 1971), and nutrition of oocytes (Taylor and
Anderson 1969; Coggeshall 1972; Jong-Brink et al.
1976; Roy et al. 2018). The periacinar cells surround
the acini and promote the release of spermatozoa
into the acinar duct (Roy et al. 2016, 2018). The intera-
cinar cells are found adjacent to the acini and help in
the development of the spermatogenesis (Roy et al.

2016, 2018). There is a lack of consensus among
workers as to whether the follicle cell layer surrounds
the entire oocyte (Jong-Brink et al. 1976; Parivar 1978;
Roy et al. 2016, 2018) or only the apical part (luminal
surface) (Griffond and Bolzoni-Sungur 1986; Rakshit
et al. 2005). The histomorphological study of ovotestis
of L. alte by a light microscope was reported by Kulkarni
(1973) but the fine structural features of gametes, as
well as the various somatic cells in the ovotestis and
their relation with gametogenesis, has not been
studied.

The hypothesis of this study is that the development
of gametogenesis, either spermatogenesis or oogen-
esis, is directly correlated with the body weight class
of L. alte. The morphofunctional characteristics of
various somatic cells in the ovotestis are directly
allied with the proliferation of either spermatogenesis
or oogenesis in the acini. The numbers of oocytes in
each acinus of L. alte would be expected to be similar
to those of other terrestrial pulmonate molluscs
rather than to their aquatic relatives.

The aims of the present study are to investigate the
fine structures of gametogenesis and various somatic
cells in the ovotestis of L. alte of different body
weight groups. The number of oocytes in each acinus
of L. alte is determined here and compared to the
numbers in other terrestrial or aquatic pulmonate mol-
luscs. The work also investigates the morphometrics of
different cellular parameters in the ovotestis of this
land slug.

Materials and methods

Healthy, active L. alte were collected from fields around
Kolkata, West Bengal, India (22.5726° N, 88.3639° E)
during the rainy season (June-July). A group of 25
smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g body weight) and 25
larger L. alte (1.06 ± 0.118 g body weight) specimens
were collected. The specimens were acclimatised for
three days in separate earthen pots and provided
with leafy vegetables. Water was sprayed regularly to
maintain humidity levels.

The relationship between body weight and albumen
gland weight was expressed by the vitelline somatic
index (VSI) (Bing et al. 2008; Roy et al. 2018):

VSI (%)=weight of albumen gland of an individual
Body weight of the individual

× 100

The ovotestes were dissected from living individuals
and instantly fixed in the fixative (pH 7.2), a mixture of
3% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1M
phosphate buffer. The ovotestes were cut into small
pieces (1 mm3 in size) and kept in fresh fixative for
four hours at 4°C. After washing in buffer solution,
the samples were post-fixed in 1% OsO4 for one hour
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at 4°C. After dehydration using increasing concen-
trations of acetone, the tissues were embedded in Ara-
ldite CY 212. The ovotestes were processed for
semithin as well as other ultrastructural studies follow-
ing standard methods (Roy et al. 2016). The semi-thin
sections (1 µm) of the ovotestis from both the smaller
and larger groups were studied using a light micro-
scope (NIKON 50i) after staining with Toluidine blue
(Dykstra 1993). The copper grids, each containing five
to six ultrathin sections (60–70 nm) were examined
using a transmission electron microscope (Tecnai)
operated at 200 kV. Measurements of different cellular
parameters in the ovotestis were made with ‘ImageJ
1.51t’ software (Wayne Rasband, NIH, USA) using elec-
tron micrographs and the dimensions of acini and
female gamete were realised on light microscopic
photographs.

Results

A relationship exists between body weight, albumen
gland and VSI index of L. alte. The VSI was much
lower in smaller slugs (0.18–0.51 g) and showed a
sharp increase in slugs of body weight in the range
0.51–0.77 g. A gradual decrease in VSI was found in
much larger slugs of 0.83 g or more body weight
(Figure 1)

General description of ovotestis of L. alte

The ovotestis of L. alte was surrounded by a thin myoe-
pithelial cell layer. The ovotestis consisted of numerous
small, sac-like acini which had a thin germinal layer
beneath the basement membrane of acinar boundary
enclosing the acinar space. Each acinus was separated

from all others by a distinct interacinar zone (Figure
2A). The thickness (1.21 ± 0.1 µm) of the acinar bound-
ary of both smaller and larger groups of L. alte was
almost the same. In the ovotestis, male gametes were
distributed throughout the acinar space whereas
female gametes were developed only in the cortical
compartment of the acini. The structural characteristics
of the ovotestis of L. alte were broadly similar in both
smaller and larger groups, but there were some signifi-
cant characteristic variations of the constituents of their
acini. The fine structural characteristics of gametogenic
and somatic cells in the ovotestes of smaller and larger
L. alte are described in the following.

Ovotestis of smaller L. alte

The acini in the ovotestis were mostly occupied by
developing male gametes and various related
somatic cells (Figures 2A−D). The diameter of the
acinus (6.51 ± 0.26 µm) of the smaller slugs was less
than that of the larger slugs (7.71 ± 0.78 µm in diam-
eter). The germinal layer (0.57 ± 0.27 µm in thickness)
comprised slightly elongated epithelial cells with an
elongated nucleus (0.74 ± 0.16 µm in diameter)
(Figure 2D). The female gametes were very undeve-
loped and only found occasionally in some acini
(Figure 2A).

Spermatogenesis
The acinus comprised different developmental stages
of the spermatogenic cells (Figures 2A−B).

The spermatogonia (2.5 ± 0.27 µm in diameter) were
mostly pear-shaped with an irregular cell surface,
usually developed in the groove of Sertoli cells near
the cortical area of acini (Figures 2B−D). The cytoplasm
of the spermatogonia was granulated and composed
of different organelles such as mitochondria (0.12 ±
0.02 µm in diameter), multiple stacks (0.13 ± 0.02 µm
in width) of Golgi cisternae and many electron-dense
bodies (Figure 2D). A prominent syncytial bridge
between spermatogonia was observed (Figure 2C).
The spermatogonia were comprised of a centrally
placed, circular nucleus (0.56 ± 0.08 µm in diameter)
with a small circular acentric nucleolus (0.16 ±
0.02 µm in diameter) (Figures 2C−D).

The spermatocytes (5.42 ± 0.99 µm in diameter)
were circular or oval shaped and larger than spermato-
gonia (Figures 2B and 3). In some cases, the developing
spermatocytes were surrounded by the tunnelling
nanotubes (TNTs) of Sertoli cells (Figure 3). The cyto-
plasm of spermatocytes was comprised of numerous
mitochondria (0.44 ± 0.06 µm in diameter), ribosomes,
peroxisomes (0.31 ± 0.02 µm in diameter), electron-
dense vesicles (0.23 ± 0.03 µm in diameter) of
different sizes and multiple stacks (0.46 ± 0.13 µm in
width) of Golgi cisternae with distinct secretory vesicles
measuring 0.3 ± 0.02 µm in diameter (Figures 3 and

Figure 1. Histogram showing the relationship between body
weight, albumen gland and vitelline somatic index (VSI) of L.
alte. N = 3.
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4A). The Golgi cisternae were slightly curved and 1.5 ±
0.5 µm in length. The nucleus (3.32 ± 1.08 µm in diam-
eter) of the spermatocytes was acentric, circular, lightly
stained and larger in size than those of the spermato-
gonia (Figures 3 and 4A). The nuclear membrane at
this stage was very indistinct. The nuclear materials
were scattered throughout the nuclear space with a
prominent nucleolus measuring 0.36 ± 0.16 µm in
diameter (Figure 3).

The spermatids developed from large spherical cells
to very elongated sperms. The progression of sperma-
tid differentiation includes condensation, elongation
and spiralisation of the nucleus, formation of the acro-
somal process, reduction of cytoplasm from the cell
body and formation of the axoneme (Figures 2A−B,
4B−E, 5A−C). The spermatids (3.65 ± 0.74 µm in diam-
eter) were dispersed throughout the acinar lumen

and developed as groups of cells (Figures 2A−B and
4B). The cytoplasm of spermatids consists of mitochon-
dria (0.47 ± 0.04 µm in diameter), glycogen granules,
electron-dense vesicles (0.29 ± 0.0.16 µm in diameter),
wide rough endoplasmic reticulum (0.06 ± 0.03 µm in
diameter), peroxisomes (0.51 ± 0.09 µm in diameter),
stacks (0.58 ± 0.18 µm in width) of Golgi cisternae and
secretory vesicles (0.40 ± 0.01 µm in diameter)
(Figures 4B−C). The thickness of Golgi stacks in sperma-
tids (0.58 ± 0.18 µm) was greater than those in sperma-
togonia (0.13 ± 0.02 µm) and spermatocytes (0.46 ±
0.13 µm) (Figures 2D and 4A, C). Each cisterna in the
Golgi stack was approximately 3.9 ± 0.27 µm in
length. The manchette forms of spermatids were pro-
minent with noticeable modifications of the nucleus,
axonemal microtubules and glycogen helix (Figure
4E). Each manchette form was 0.73 ± 0.06 µm in

Figure 2. Ovotestis of smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A–B, Semithin sections. A, Acinus is mostly occupied by spermatogenic cells of
various developing stages. Inset: The oogonium (og) is located in a cortical area of an acinus. Aggregation of interacinar cells (ic) in
interacinar space (ia). B, Enlarged view of a part of acinus viewing pyramidal growth (bold arrow) of spermatogonial cells on cortical
Sertoli (CrS) cells. Arrow head indicates germinal epithelial layer. C–D, Transmission electron micrograph. C, Development of sper-
matogonial cells in the groove of CrS cells. D, Germinal epithelial cell layer beneath the acinar boundary. Inset: An enlarged view of
the marked area of cytoplasm of spermatogonia shows numerous mitochondria and several stacks of Golgi complex. ab−acinar
boundary; CrS−cortical Sertoli cell; ep−epithelial cell; Ep−germinal epithelial layer; G−Golgi complex; ia−interacinar space; ic
−interacinar cells; LmS−luminal Sertoli cell; lv−electron-lucent vesicle; mt−mitochondria; n−nucleolus; N−nucleus; pc−periacinar
cell; sb−syncytial bridge; sc−spermatocyte; sd−spermatid; sg−spermatogonium; sp−sperm; TNT−tunnelling nanotube.
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diameter and 2.75 ± 0.43 µm in length. The glycogen
helix was 0.36 ± 0.07 µm in diameter. In early sperma-
tids, the nucleus was positioned slightly to one side
of the cell and the nucleolus did not appear at this
stage (Figure 4B). The nuclear materials were simul-
taneously condensed near the apical part of the
nucleus and the nuclear envelope was thickened to
approximately 0.06 µm in diameter, and was without
nuclear pores (Figure 4B). Several semithin and ultra-
thin sections revealed that growing spermatogenic
cells were successively arranged according to their
development from basal lamina to lumen of acini
(Figures 2A−B and 4D). Syncytial bridges (2.04 ±
0.18 µm in diameter) between developing spermato-
genic cells were prominent (Figures 2C and 4D).
Some electron-lucent droplets (0.23 ± 0.02 µm in diam-
eter), which were found near developing spermatids,
may be secretions from Sertoli cells (Figure 4B).

The developing sperms were elongated with a cone-
shaped, helical nucleus. The neck and middle part of
the sperms had irregular lateral fins (Figures 5A−C).
These fins were extended (0.78 ± 0.23 µm) laterally
and were 0.29 ± 0.09 µm thick (Figure 5C). The heads
of the developing sperms were usually sunken in
Sertoli cells (Figure 5A). There was very little cytoplasm

in the sperm. Some cytoplasmic materials were budded
off as residual cytoplasmic materials from the sperm’s
head to the Sertoli cell (Figure 5A). The acrosomal
process of developing sperms was shorter (0.49 ±
0.11 µm in length) with a prominent proximal notch,
located on the apical nucleus or slightly lateral to the
head of nucleus (Figure 5A). The glycogen helix of
the sperm measured 0.82 ± 0.15 µm in diameter
(Figure 5A). Numbers (4−6) of globular glycogen
beads (0.10 ± 0.01 µm in diameter) were found in the
glycogen helix at the middle body of the sperm
(Figure 5B). The axoneme (0.53 ± 0.02 µm in diameter)
of the sperm tail was surrounded with bilayered mito-
chondrial sheaths. The mitochondrial sheath was 1.27
± 0.13 µm in diameter and retained a prominent gap
(0.04 ± 0.01 µm) between its layers. The axoneme
showed the typical ‘9 + 2’ microtubular arrangement.
Each outer microtubule was 0.07 ± 0.005 µm in diam-
eter. The central two microtubules were surrounded
by a membranous sheath 0.14 ± 0.02 µm in diameter
(Figure 5C). The nucleus of the sperm was nearly 0.77
± 0.07 µm in diameter and 2.20 ± 0.12 µm in length.
The posterior part of the nucleus had a deep V-
shaped fossa that housed the centriolar complex and
acts as a socket for the neck region. The microtubules

Figure 3. Transmission electron micrographs of ovotestis of smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A typical CrS cell with prominent nucleus
and nucleolus includes some electron-dense fibrous material (white arrowhead). The cell surface possesses well-developed TNTs
which penetrate between adjacent spermatogenic cells. Cytoplasm of developing spermatocytes contains multiple stacks of
Golgi complex (G) and numerous mitochondria (mt). Note the attachment (bold arrow) of the acinar boundary (ab) and CrS
cell. ab−acinar boundary; Co−collagen fibres; dn−electron-dense vesicle; Ep−germinal epithelial layer; G−Golgi complex; gr−gly-
cogen rosette; lv−electron-lucent vesicles; mt−mitochondria; n−nucleolus; N−Nucleus; pc−periacinar cell; RER−rough endoplas-
mic reticulum; sc−spermatocyte; TNT−tunnelling nanotube.
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of the axoneme emerged from this centriolar complex
(Figure 5A).

Sertoli cells
The Sertoli cells were very irregular in structure and had
no definite shape or size. These somatic cells were
larger than spermatogenic cells and frequently
observed (22 ± 8.09 in numbers per acinus) throughout
the acinar space (Figures 2A−B). Two forms of the
Sertoli cells can be distinguished based on their mor-
phological characteristics and their locations in the
acini of the ovotestis of L. alte: (i) cortical Sertoli (CrS)
cells and (ii) luminal Sertoli (LmS) cells.

The CrS cells were larger (7.08 ± 1.03 µm in diam-
eter) and located in the cortical compartment of the
acini (Figures 2A−D, 2, 5D−E). A germinal epithelial
layer was observed between CrS cells and the basal

lamina of acini (Figures 2C−D and 3). Cells at the
early stage of spermatogenesis such as spermatogo-
nia and spermatocytes were developed as several
cell clusters (or cell pyramids) over the CrS cells
(Figures 2A−C). These spermatogenic cell clusters
were semicircular or crescent-shaped measuring
2.04 ± 0.25 µm in height along their long axis and
expanded laterally to approximately 3.59 ± 0.52 µm
(Figure 2B). One part of the CrS cells was attached to
the basal lamina of acini. Both the apical and lateral
parts of the CrS cells had numerous tunnelling nano-
tubes (TNTs) of 6.72 ± 3.11 µm in length and 0.15 ±
0.13 µm in diameter (Figures 2B−D, 3, 5D). The TNTs
of CrS cells (Figures 2B−D and 5D−E) were tapering
and much longer than those of LmS cells (Figures 2B
and 6A). In many ultrathin sections, the CrS cells
appeared star-shaped due to the protrusions of their

Figure 4. Transmission electron micrographs of ovotestis of smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A, Enlarged view of part of a sperma-
tocyte showing mitochondria (mt) of different shapes and sizes, stacks of Golgi complex (G). Note the small vesicles pinched off
(bold arrow) from the trans-face (tra) of the Golgi complex. B, Condensation of nuclear materials on one side of inner nuclear
wall of developing spermatid (white arrow head). Numerous secretory vesicles (*) of Sertoli cells are found very close to the devel-
oping spermatids. Inset: enlarged view of secretory vesicles of the marked area. Note the longitudinal section of many developing
spermatids (bold arrow). C,Magnified view of Golgi complex (G) and rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) of a developing spermatid.
Numerous Golgi vesicles (bold arrow) are pinched off from the trans-face (tra) of Golgi complex in the developing spermatids. D,
Spermatogenic cells arranged in a successive developmental state towards acinar lumen. Note the cell junctions (white arrow head)
between spermatocytes. E, Manchette form of developing spermatids showing the lengthening of nucleus, development of gly-
cogen helix (gh) and axoneme (a). The residual cytoplasmic material (RCM) buds off from the developing spermatids (black
arrow). a−axoneme; cis−cis-face of Golgi complex; G−Golgi complex; gh−glycogen helix; gr−glycogen rosette; mt−mitochondria;
N−nucleus; px−peroxisome; RER−rough endoplasmic reticulum; sb−syncytial bridge; sc−spermatocyte; sd−spermatid; tra−trans-
face of Golgi complex; TNT−tunnelling nanotube.
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cell surface TNTs and were surrounded by developing
spermatogenic cells (Figure 3). Most TNTs of CrS cells
penetrated between the developing spermatogonia
(Figure 2C) and spermatocytes (Figures 2D and 3).
The cytoplasm of CrS cells was deeply stained and
comprised numerous mitochondria (0.51 ± 0.13 µm
in diameter), rough endoplasmic reticulum (0.22 ±
0.07 µm in width of each cisternae), extensive glyco-
gen granules, multiple electron-dense vesicles (0.22
± 0.06 µm in diameter) and a few electron-lucent ves-
icles that measured 0.49 ± 0.04 µm in diameter
(Figures 2C−D, 3,5A, 5D−E). Some cytoplasmic con-
stituents such as vesicles and glycogen granules of
the CrS cells were frequently found in the TNTs and
might finally be released either to spermatogenic
cells (Figures 2C and 3) or to the acinar lumen
(Figures 3, 5A, 5D−E). The cytoplasmic components
of CrS cells may help in the development of

spermatogenic cells which were remote from the
direct contacts of the Sertoli cells (Figures 4B and
5E). The glycogen granules in TNTs of CrS were trans-
ported either individually, measuring 0.03 ± 0.01 µm
in diameter (Figure 5D) or as small clusters (36.55 ±
19.28 µm2 in area) of glycogen granules (Figures 5D
−E). The nucleus of the CrS cells was large (4.19 ±
0.16 µm in diameter) with a prominent nucleolus
(1.28 ± 0.12 µm in diameter). The nucleoplasm was
fibrous and granulated with electron-dense granules
(Figures 3 and 5D).

The LmS cells were smaller (3.72 ± 0.13 µm in
diameter) than CrS cells. LmS cells were mostly oval,
pear-shaped or bell-shaped (Figures 2B and 6A−B)
and located in the acinar medulla, free of the basal
lamina of acini (Figure 1B). Developing spermatogenic
cells, mainly spermatids, encircled the LmS cells
(Figures 2B and 6A). The cytoplasm of LmS cells was

Figure 5. Transmission electron micrographs of ovotestis of smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A, Longitudinal section of head of devel-
oping sperms inserted in a part of Sertoli cell which comprised numerous glycogen granules (arrowheads), electron-dense vesicles
(dn) and secretory vesicles (*). Residual cytoplasmic material (RCM) is budded off from developing sperms. Note the development of
acrosomal process (ac), glycogen helix (gh), axoneme (a) and centriolar derivative (cd) of sperms. B, Cross section of middle part of
developing sperms near neck region displaying microtubular arrangement of axoneme (a) and glycogen helix (gh) including glob-
ular glycogen granules (g). C, Cross section of the tail portion of sperm showing double layered mitochondrial sheath (ms) around
the axoneme (a) and glycogen helix (gh). Note the irregular lateral fins (arrow head) of the sperm’s surface. D, Part of CrS cell
showing its cytoplasmic constituents are transported to the acinar lumen through TNTs. Glycogen granules of CrS cell as a
singlet (arrow head) or a cluster are moved through TNTs toward its distal end or acinar lumen. E, Enlarged view of TNT and
its internal cellular components. Note the secretions of CrS cells transported (small arrows) to the lumen and the wall of TNT.
ab−acinar boundary; asterisk (*)−secretory vesicles; CrS–cortical Sertoli cell; gr–glycogen rosette; N−nucleus; RER−rough endo-
plasmic reticulum; TNT−tunnelling nanotube.
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lightly stained and comprised of lysosomes (0.34 ±
0.07 µm in diameter), multiple stacks (0.47 ± 0.08 µm
in diameter) of Golgi cisternae, rough endoplasmic
reticulum (0.09 ± 0.03 µm in width) without definite
shape, numerous cytoplasmic inclusions and a few
glycogen granules (Figures 6A−C). Some developing
spermatids were encircled with the cytoplasm of
LmS cells that may help in transporting developing
male gametes (Figure 6A). The TNTs of LmS cells
were shorter (0.50 ± 0.24 µm in length) and blunt
(0.25 ± 0.09 µm in thickness) than those of the CrS
cells. These TNTs were connected to the adjacent
developing spermatids directly or through the
lateral fin of the spermatids (Figure 6A). Sertoli-
Sertoli cell junctions and Sertoli-spermatogenic cell
connections were found very frequently (Figures 2B,
3, 6A−B). The nucleus (5.15 ± 0.44 µm in diameter)

was infrequently observed in the LmS cells and was
mostly circular, with a small nucleolus measuring
0.35 ± 0.14 µm in diameter (Figures 2B and 6C).

Periacinar cells
The periacinar cells were narrow and elongated epi-
thelial cells measuring 6.41 ± 0.41 µm in length and
1.08 ± 0.32 µm in width (Figure 6D). These cells were
present in a discrete thin layer (3.32 ± 0.67 µm in thick-
ness), tightly surrounding each acinus with several
bundles (0.50 ± 0.16 µm in width) of collagen fibres
(Figures 2C−D, 3, 6D). The cytoplasm of periacinar
cells was comprised of Golgi complex, rough endoplas-
mic reticulum (each cisterna 0.06 ± 0.006 µm in width),
numerous ribosome granules and several small
secretory vesicles (Figures 7A−B). Some curls (0.14 ±
0.06 µm in diameter) of rough endoplasmic reticulum

Figure 6. Transmission electron micrographs of ovotestis of smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A, Arrangement of developing sperma-
tids around the LmS cells of different shape and sizes. Enlarged view of the marked area in LmS cell is displaying rough endoplasmic
reticulum (RER) in set. Note the Sertoli-Sertoli (bold arrow) and Sertoli-spermatids (arrowheads) junctions. B,Magnified view of LmS
cells viewing several Golgi complexes, RER and lysosomes (ly). Bold arrow indicates Sertoli-Sertoli junction. C, The LmS cell showing
numerous cytoplasmic inclusions (*), peroxisomes (px), Golgi complex (G) and a prominent nucleus (N). Multiple secretory vesicles
(arrowheads) are secreted around the cell surface. D, Spatial arrangement of elongated periacinar cell (pc) and a part of interacinar
cells (ic) in the interacinar zone. Note the cluster of secretory vesicles (bold arrow) very close to the layer of periacinar cells. ab–
acinar boundary; Co−collagen fibres; G–golgi complex; gr–glycogen rosette; LmS–luminal Sertoli cell; mt–mitochondria; n–nucleo-
lus; N–nucleus; pc−periacinar cell; sc–spermatocyte; sd–spermatid; TNT–tunnelling nanotubes; v–vesicle.
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enfolded small amounts of cytoplasm (Figure 7A). The
ribosome granules formed studs on the outer envelope
of the nucleus and endoplasmic reticulum (Figures 7A
−B). The nucleus of periacinar cells was slim and
elongated measuring 4.91 ± 0.93 µm in length and
0.61 ± 0.23 µm in width. The periacinar cells were
almost completely occupied by the nucleus which
showed distinct double nuclear membranes (Figures
3,6C, 7A).

Interacinar cells
The interacinar cells were moderate in size and oval in
shape, measuring 4.69 ± 1.37 µm in length and 2.20 ±
0.71 µm in width (Figures 2A−B, 6D, 7C−D). These
cells were distributed commonly in the interacinar
spaces, either singly or in a small group of cells, associ-
ated with many thin (0.04 ± 0.02 µm in diameter)
muscle threads and some filamentous collagen fibres
(Figure 7C). The cytoplasm of interacinar cells was

composed of extensive rough endoplasmic reticulum
(each cisterna 0.07 ± 0.02 µm in thickness), smooth
endoplasmic reticulum, many lipid droplets (0.53 ±
0.17 µm in diameter), mitochondria, electron-dense
vesicles (0.38 ± 0.14 µm in diameter), electron-lucent
secretory vesicles (0.46 ± 0.20 µm in diameter) and
numerous glycogen granules (Figures 6D and 7C−D).
The outer wall of the endoplasmic reticulum was deco-
rated with numerous ribosome granules (Figure 7D).
Some cytoplasmic components of interacinar cells
such as secretory vesicles, glycogen granules and
lipid droplets were released outside the cell and distrib-
uted in the surroundings (Figures 7C−D). In some
cases, the secretory vesicles form a cluster (approxi-
mately 1.25 ± 0.32 µm in diameter). They remain very
close to the acinar outer wall and might be transported
into the acini through the acinar boundary (Figure 6D).
The nucleus of the interacinar cells was irregular in
shape with a prominent double nuclear envelope.

Figure 7. Transmission electron micrographs of ovotestis of smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A, Part of periacinar cell displaying rough
endoplasmic reticulum (RER), Golgi complex (G) and glycogen rosette (gr). B, Enlarged view of a part of periacinar cell showing
many curls of RER studded with ribosome granules around a small part of cytoplasm. Note the decoration of ribosomes (white
arrowhead) on the outer envelope of nucleus (N). C, Longitudinal section of an interacinar cell showing collagen fibres (Co) and
some muscles (mu) around the cell. A small cluster of interacinar cells (ic) and their associated fibrous structures are shown in
set. D, Cross section of an interacinar cell viewing double nuclear membrane decorated with ribosome granules (white arrowhead).
dn−electron-dense vesicle; G−Golgi complex; gr−glycogen rosette; L−lipid droplets; mt−mitochondria; n−nucleolus; N−nucleus;
RER−rough endoplasmic reticulum, RERc−curl of rough endoplasmic reticulum; SER−smooth endoplasmic reticulum, v–vesicle.
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The nucleus was 3.23 ± 0.25 µm in length and 1.63 ±
0.49 µm in width (Figures 7C−D).

Oogenesis
The oogonia were very poorly developed, character-
ised by moderately electron-dense ooplasm with
some lipid droplets (0.70 ± 0.13 µm in diameter) and
had few mostly circular (0.29 ± 0.05 µm in diameter),
mitochondria (Figure 8A). Semithin sections revealed
that the oogonium was elongated approximately
1.09×0.21 µm in size and always located in the cortical
area of acini (Figure 2A). The follicle cell layer was thin
(0.30 ± 0.06 µm in thickness), tightly encircled the
oogonia and was separated from developing male
gametes in the acinus (Figures 2A and 8A−B). The fol-
licular cleft was not developed between oogonia and
the layer of follicle cells (Figures 2A and 8A). It was
sometimes found that parts of the LmS cells were

located between developing spermatogenic cells and
the follicle cell layer (Figure 8B).

Ovotestis of larger L. alte

The acini (7.71 ± 0.78 µm in diameter) were larger and
slightly more elongated than those of smaller slugs.
The acinus had only a few developing spermatogenic
cells and only one developed oocyte with various cell
organelles (Figures 9A−D and 10A−D). The acinar
boundary near the oocyte was slightly thinner (0.73 ±
0.16 µm) whereas the thickness of rest of the acinar
boundary was almost the same as in smaller slugs
(1.21 ± 0.1 µm).

Spermatogenesis
Spermatogonia were either absent or very much less
frequent in almost all acini. Serial semi-thin sections
revealed that a large part of the acini was occupied
by a larger oocyte. As a result, the overall numbers of
spermatogenic cells in the acini of larger slugs were
lower than in smaller slugs (Figure 9A). The morpho-
logical features of developing male gametes in the
acini of larger slugs resembled those of smaller slugs
(Figures 9A−C).

Sertoli cells
Small numbers of Sertoli cells were found atrophied or
as residual cellular fragments in the acini of larger L. alte
(Figure 9A). The (LmS) cells were smaller (0.33 ±
0.06 µm in diameter), that is, 1/10 of the size of those
of smaller slugs. The LmS cells were more common
than CrS cells in the acini (Figure 9A). The CrS cells
(0.36 ± 0.04 µm in diameter) were very indistinct and
had lost their attachment to the basal lamina of acini.
The development of cell surface TNTs of Sertoli cells
was significantly less (Figure 9A). A number of large
vacuoles (2.58 ± 0.70 µm in diameter) were observed
in the LmS cells. These vacuoles may have been
formed by release or phagocytosis of mature sperms
(Figure 9D). In some ultrathin sections, it was found
that various cytoplasmic components of LmS cells
had emerged into the acinar lumen due to disinte-
gration of the cell (Figure 10B).

Periacinar cells
The characteristics of the periacinar cells in older slugs
were similar to those of the smaller slugs. There were
few periacinar cells in the ovotestis of larger slugs
(Figure 9B).

Interacinar cells
Interacinar cells were either absent or very low in
numbers in the interacinar spaces of the ovotestis of
larger slugs (Figure 9A). However, their cellular features
were identical to those of the smaller slugs. In some

Figure 8. Transmission electron micrographs of ovotestis of
smaller L. alte (0.46 ± 0.01 g). A, An oogonium showing its
ooplasm includes some mitochondria (mt) and lipid droplets
(L). The oogonium is tightly surrounded by follicular layer
without follicular cleft. B, The LmS cell intermingled with fol-
licular layer (fl) and helping to separate male and female
gametes in the acini. Note the prominent chromatin threads
(arrow) in nucleoplasm of the spermatocyte (sc). G−stacks of
Golgi apparatus; L−lipid droplets; ly–lysosome; N−nucleus;
og−oogonium; pc−periacinar cell; sc–spermatocyte.
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cases, the interacinar zones lacked interacinar cells
(Figure 9A).

Oogenesis
Each acinus was composed of only one vitellogenic
oocyte (Figures 9A–B). Semithin sections revealed
that the oocyte was usually oval in shape and approxi-
mately 4.91 × 3.39 µm in size (Figures 9A–B). One part
of the oocyte was closely attached to the inner wall of
the acinar boundary (Figures 9B and 12B). The oocytes
were surrounded by a layer of follicle cells (Figures 9A
−B, 10, 11D, 12B). Vitellogenic oocytes were character-
ised by a foamy appearance due to the presence of
various electron-lucid and electron-dense bodies in
the ooplasm (Figures 9A−B and 10). The ooplasm
comprised rough endoplasmic reticulum (0.07 ±
0.03 µm width of each cisterna), several mitochondria,
glycogen rosettes (0.47 ± 0.17 µm in diameter),

numerous lipid droplets and electron-dense yolk gran-
ules (Figures 9D and 10A–D). The yolk granules were
formed of intermediate (or immature) yolk granules
of different shapes and sizes. The intermediate yolk
granules were apparently produced by continuous
coalescence of small yolk precursors and lipid droplets
(Figures 10A–D). The mitochondria were circular (0.23
± 0.04 µm in diameter) or elongated (approximately
0.38 × 0.16 µm) in shape. Some mitochondria were
arranged in a single file around the nuclear mem-
brane (Figure 10C). The nucleus (1.97 ± 1.2 µm in
diameter) of the oocyte was large and circular in
cross section. The nucleoplasm included distinct chro-
matin fibres and a prominent nucleolus (Figure 10C).
The nucleolus (0.60 ± 0.49 µm in diameter) was com-
posed of moderately electron-dense, finely granu-
lated, plasma-like intranucleolar materials (Figure
10C). The nucleoplasm and ooplasm was demarcated

Figure 9. Ovotestis of larger L. alte (1.06 ± 0.118 g). A–B, Semithin sections. A, Acinus showing only one vitellogenic oocyte (oc)
with some spermatogenic cells. Interacinar space (ia) comprised of a very small number of interacinar cells (ic) or none. B, Magnified
view of the oocyte with prominent nucleus (N) and nucleolus (n). The oocyte is surrounded by a follicular layer (fl) with a well-
developed follicular cleft (cf). C–D, Transmission electron micrographs. C, A part of acinus showing developing spermatids (sd) iden-
tical to those of smaller slugs. D, Sertoli cell with large cytoplasmic vacuoles (Vc) and some small glycogen rosettes (gr). a–axoneme;
ab–acinar boundary; CrS–cortical Sertoli cell; fc –follicular cell; fl –follicular layer; gh–glycogen helix; L–lipid droplets; LmS–luminal
Sertoli cell; mt–mitochondria; mv–microvilli; Om–oolemma; opl–ooplasm; sd–spermatid; sp–sperm.
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by the nuclear membrane with prominent nucleo-
pores (Figure 10C). The luminal face of the oolemma
was composed of numerous microvilli, approximately
0.25 × 0.05 µm in size. The tips of the microvilli with
electron-dense granules leaned into the follicular
cleft and supported the endocytosis of yolk precursors
as an exogenous source of yolk synthesis (Figures 9D
and 10A–B).

Follicle cell layer
The follicle cell layer consisted of a few flattened follicle
cells 1.61×0.75 µm in size (Figure 10B). This layer formed
a barrier around each developing female gamete and
isolated it from developing male gametes (Figures 9B
and 10A−B). The follicular layer (0.72 ± 0.12 µm in
width) was thicker around vitellogenic oocytes than

oogonia. A prominent follicular cleft or cavity (0.46 ±
0.26 µm in width) was formed at the apical and lateral
side of the oocyte (Figures 9B, 9D, 10A–B). The follicular
cleft was filled with electron-dense granules and
secretory vesiclesmeasuring 0.14 ± 0.07 µm in diameter
(Figures 9D and 10A–B). The follicular layer was thin
(0.18 ± 0.07 µm in width) and lay between the
oolemma and the wall of the acinar boundary (Figure
10D). The follicle layer consists of mitochondria, numer-
ous small vesicles and abundant glycogen rosettes
(Figures 9D and10A–B). The glycogen rosettes in the fol-
licular layer were smaller than those in the ooplasm or
Sertoli cells (Figures 9D and 10B).

The characteristics ofmajor structures in both smaller
and larger L. alte are summarised in Table 1. A compara-
tive diagram of acini in the ovotestis of both smaller and

Figure 10. Transmission electron micrographs of a part of acinus of larger L. alte (1.06 ± 0.118 g). A, An irregular follicular layer (fl)
and follicular cleft (cf) over the apical part (luminal face) of oolemma (Om). B, Part of follicular layer (fl) with a prominent follicle cell
(fc). Note the various components of residual part of LmS cell near the follicular layer. Arrowhead–distorted mitochondria. C, Some
mitochondria (mt) are arranged in a single file around the nuclear membrane. Note the nucleoplasm (npl) consists of some chro-
matin fibres (arrows) and the nucleolus (n) comprised of intranucleolar matrix (imx). D, Part of oocyte showing the organisation of
thin follicular layer (fl) between oolemma (Om) and acinar boundary (ab). ab–acinar boundary; fc–follicle cell; fl–follicular layer; gr–
glycogen rosette; IYG–intermediate yolk granule; L–lipid droplet; mt–mitochondria; mv–microvilli; Om–oolemma; RER–rough
endoplasmic reticulum; YG–yolk granule; YP–yolk precursor.
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larger L. alte is presented in Figure 11. Comparative cell
size relationships of the different gametogenic cells and
the somatic cells in the ovotestis of smaller and larger
slugs are documented in Figure 12.

Discussion

The gradual increase of VSI with an increase in body
weight may be the result of growth of the albumen
gland and acumulation of its constituents (e.g., vitello-
genin, ferritin, etc.). The gradual decrease of VSI in the
larger slugs (0.83–2.1 g) might be due to the expendi-
ture of the vitellogenin/ferritin of the albumen gland
in oogenesis in the acini. It may be presumed that
the low VSI in smaller slugs is an indication of func-
tional spermatogenesis and the higher value of VSI in
larger individuals is suggestive of the proliferation of
oogenesis, as reported in other systellommatophoran
slugs (Bing et al. 2008; Roy et al. 2018).

Gametogenesis

The present study describes the fine structural details
of the ovotestis of L. alte of different body weight
classes, relative to other terrestrial and aquatic pulmo-
nate molluscs. The overall characteristics of different
stages of gametogenesis in L. alte are mostly similar
to other terrestrial (Quatrini and Lanza 1965; Nagab-
hushanam and Kulkarni 1971; Kulkarni 1973; Rakshit
et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2016) and aquatic pulmonate mol-
luscs (Jong-Brink et al. 1976, 1977; Bing et al. 2008; Silva
et al. 2009; Roy et al. 2018). The body weight of L. alte is
directly correlated to the proliferation of either sperma-
togenesis or oogenesis in the respective ovotestis as
reported in other hermaphrodite pulmonates (Sabelli
and Sabelli 1980; Tomiyama 1995; Ohbayashi-Hodoki
et al. 2004; Hermann et al. 2009; Nakadera et al. 2015;
Roy et al. 2016, 2018).

The acini of L. alte with relatively lower body weight,
presumably younger slugs, have enhanced spermato-
genesis and presumably act as males (Roy et al. 2016,
2018). Oogenesis is increased in the acini of the individ-
uals of larger body weight, apparently older slugs, and
follows resource allocation principles (Bateman 1948;
Charnov 1996; Leonard 2005). Larger resources are
required to develop female gametes than male
gametes (Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al. 2004; Norton and
Bronson 2006). Smaller slugs have fewer resources,
and produce mostly male gametes, whereas larger
individuals possess larger resources and produce
mostly female gametes. As a result individual slugs
can function as potential sperm donor and sperm reci-
pient during copulation at different stages of their

Table 1. Comparison of the major characteristics of ovotestis of
smaller (0.46 ± 0.01 g) and larger (1.06 ± 0.118 g) L. alte
(Férussac, 1822).
Characteristics of ovotestis Smaller slug* Larger slug

1. Spermatogonia +++ −
2. Spermatocytes +++ ++
3. Spermatids +++ ++
4. Sperms +++ ++
5. Periacinar cells +++ ++
6. Interacinar cells +++ ұ
7. Cortical Sertoli (CrS) cells +++ ұ
8. Luminal Sertoli (LmS)cells +++ ++
9. Tunnelling nanotubes (TNTs) +++ ұ
10. Oogonia + −
11. Vitellogenic oocyte ұ +
12. Microvilli on oolemma ұ +++
13. Distribution of yolk granules in ooplasm ұ +++
14. Follicle cells in follicular layer – +++
15. Thickness of follicular layer – +++
16. Follicular cleft − +++

* (−) absent; (+) present; (ұ) few in number (or thin); (++) moderate in
number; (+++) high in number (or thick).

Figure 11. Diagrammatic representations of acini in the ovo-
testes of both smaller (A) and larger (B) L. alte showing an
acinus and its allied structures. Note the cell pyramid of devel-
oping spermatogenic cells on and around the Sertoli cells. ab–
acinar boundary; cf–follicular cleft; fc–follicle cell; fl–follicular
layer; ia–interacinar space; ic–interacinar cell; n–nucleolus; N–
nucleus; pc–periacinar cell; sc–spermatocyte; sg–spermatogo-
nia; sd–spermatid; sp–sperm; TNT–tunnelling nanotubes; 1–
cortical Sertoli cell; 2–luminal Sertoli cell.
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development (Tomiyama 1995; Ohbayashi-Hodoki
et al. 2004; Jordaens et al. 2005; Hermann et al. 2009;
Nakadera et al. 2015).

The spermatogenic cells of L. alte are successively
arranged on the basal lamina of acini according to
their maturation; i.e., more mature spermatogenic
cells are usually found near the acinar lumen, which
is similar to other pulmonate molluscs (Jong-Brink
et al. 1977; Rakshit et al. 2005; Bing et al. 2008; Roy
et al. 2016, 2018). The vesicles of different forms in
developing spermatogenic cells morphologically and
morphometrically resemble those of the CrS cells. We
speculate that these vesicles are transported from CrS
cells to the spermatogenic cells and assist in their
gametogenic development. The axonemal microtu-
bules in the manchette form of developing spermatids
are arranged in such a way that they help transform
spherical cells to elongated spiral cells with a cyto-
skeletal support (Okamura and Nishiayama 1976).
Additionally, the helical compartment containing gly-
cogen granules and the mitochondrial sheath are
formed during the manchette formation. It has pre-
viously been observed that glycogen synthesis and its
accumulation within the glycogen helix occurred in
late spermatids or developing spermatozoa (Anderson
and Personne 1967, 1970; Healy 2001). It is assumed
that the large amount of glycogen stored in the devel-
oping sperms may provide nutrition and the mitochon-
drial sheaths around the axoneme may help in their

motility (Buckland-Nicks 1998; Healy 2001; Till-Bottraud
et al. 2005). Some residual cytoplasmic material (RCM)
was budded off from the developing spermatids
during spermatogenesis to achieve their typical
elongated, slender shape as described in other mol-
luscs (Tokuyasu et al. 1972; Jong-Brink et al. 1977).
The RCM is phagocytised by Sertoli cells (Jong-Brink
et al. 1977). The acrosomal process, which may be
species-specific in other gastropods (Jong-Brink et al.
1976, Rigby 1982), is small in L. alte, has a prominent
notch at the proximal end and is located on the
upper or lateral side of the nucleus at the anterior of
the developing spermatids.

The acinus of larger L. alte has only one vitellogenic
oocyte, as reported in other terrestrial hermaphrodite
pulmonates (Parivar 1978; Griffond and Bolzoni-
Sungur 1986; Boato and Rasotto 1987; Horn et al.
2005; Rakshit et al. 2005; Silva et al. 2009; Roy et al.
2016). The oocytes contain mitochondria, rough endo-
plasmic reticulum, glycogen rosettes and lipid droplets
similar to other molluscs, and are involved in auto-syn-
thetic yolk formation (Terakado 1974; van der Wal
1974). Heterosynthetic yolk formation is accomplished
by a endocytosis of exogenous yolk precursors through
the oolemma of the vitellogenic oocyte (Jong-Brink
et al. 1976; Eckelbarger and Blades-Eckelbarger 1989).
The yolk formation appears to be continuous through-
out the oogenesis of L. alte and occurs through the
gradual coalescence of different yolk precursors as

Figure 12. Histogram showing the cell size relationship of different gametogenic and somatic cells in the ovotestes of smaller (0.46
± 0.01 g) and larger (1.06 ± 0.118 g) L. alte. The thickness of the follicular layer is also compared. N = 3. Abbreviation: CrS–cortical
Sertoli cell; fl–follicular layer; ic–interacinar cell; LmS–luminal Sertoli cell; pc–periacinar cell; sc–spermatocyte; sg–spermatogonia
(absent or very rarely found in larger slugs); sd–spermatid; Oc–oocyte (only found in larger slugs); Og–oogonium (only found in
smaller slugs).
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reported in other pulmonate molluscs (Favard and
Carasso 1958; Jong-Brink et al. 1976; Roy et al. 2018).
Female specific secretions of the oocytes may inhibit
the development of spermatogenesis, and as a result
the growth of spermatogenic cells and associated
somatic cells are suppressed in the ovotestis of larger
L. alte.

Veronicellidae (e.g., L. alte) and Onchidiidae (e.g.,
O. tigrinum) are members of the monophyletic group
Systellommatophora which is the sister group of Sty-
lommatophora (including Achatinidae, e.g., A. fulica,
and Ariophantidae, e.g., M. indica) (Bouchet and
Rocroi 2005; Jörger et al. 2010). The structural charac-
teristics of the ovotestis of L. alte are closer to those
of other terrestrial Stylommatophora (Griffond and
Bolzoni-Sungur 1986; Tomiyama 1996; Rakshit et al.
2005; Roy et al. 2016) than to those of the aquatic Sys-
tellommatophora (Deshpande and Nagabhushanam
1983; Bing et al. 2008; Roy et al. 2018) or the aquatic
pulmonate Hygrophila (Joosse and Reitz 1969; Jong-
Brink et al. 1976, 1977). The acinus of L. alte contains
only one vitellogenic oocyte, as is the case in other ter-
restrial pulmonate molluscs (Parivar 1978; Tompa 1984;
Griffond and Bolzoni-Sungur 1986; Boato and Rasotto
1987; Horn et al. 2005; Rakshit et al. 2005; Silva et al.
2009; Roy et al. 2016). Roy et al. (2018) tabulated (cf.
Table 2) the available results on the gametogenesis
of pulmonate molluscs and proposed that the
number of oocytes in each acinus primarily depends
on the corresponding habitats of the pulmonate
species rather than their taxonomic relatedness.

Gonadal somatic cells

There are four types of gonadal somatic cells in L. alte:
Sertoli cells, follicle cells, periacinar cells and interacinar
cells. In the acini, the Sertoli cells are spermatogenesis-
specific while follicle cells are oogenesis-specific, as is
also reported in other pulmonate molluscs (Griffond
and Bolzoni-Sungur 1986; Eckelbarger and Blades-Eck-
elbarger 1989; Rakshit et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2016, 2018).
The cytoplasm of the gonadal somatic cells comprises a
large number of glycogen granules and secretory ves-
icles which may indicate that they are associated with
nutrition (Barth and Jansen 1960, 1961, 1962; Quatrini
and Lanza 1965; Starke 1971; Jong-Brink et al. 1977;
Roy et al. 2016, 2018) and some hormonal functions
(Lofts and Bern 1972; Parivar 1980).

It is described here for the first time that the Sertoli
cells of L. alte include two varieties, CrS cells and LmS
cells, differentiated by their location in the acini and
morphological features. All Sertoli cells possess
several tunnelling nanotubes (TNTs) on their free
(luminal) cell surface. The TNTs of CrS cells are com-
paratively tapering and much longer than those of
LmS cells which may possibly facilitate their pen-
etration between developing spermatogenic cells.

The TNTs create a thin cytoplasmic bridge between
nutritive Sertoli cells and developing spermatogenic
cells which do not have direct contact with them
(Roy et al. 2016, 2018). The TNTs transport cellular com-
ponents of Sertoli cells into the developing spermato-
genic cells (Rustom et al. 2004). The Sertoli cells are
known to act as secretory cells (Barth and Jansen
1960; Quatrini and Lanza 1965; Starke 1971; Jong-
Brink et al. 1977) but there is uncertainty about their
steroid producing properties in molluscs (Lofts and
Bern 1972; Jong-Brink et al. 1977, 1981; Parivar 1980).
In the present study, the LmS cells of L. alte comprised
several membrane-bound secretory products that may
be suggestive of some hormonal function but this
requires further investigations. Several large vacuoles
are found in the cytoplasm of LmS cells in larger
L. alte, presumably formed after phagocytosis of
residual sperms or residual cytoplasmic material of
developing spermatids (Jong-Brink et al. 1977). In
smaller L. alte, several developing spermatogenic cells
are found in the cytoplasm of the LmS cells and we
assume that these cells may be involved in the trans-
portation of spermatogenic cells. Earlier reports have
described the involvement of Sertoli cells in compart-
mentalisation between male and female gametes in
the acini of some pulmonates such as Archachatina
marginata (Swainson, 1821) (Odiete 1982), Levantina
hierosolyma (Mousson, 1854) (O’Donovan and
Abraham 1987) but in the present study it is observed
that the Sertoli cells of L. alte are not directly involved in
the formation of any significant compartment or layer
between male and female gametes, corroborating
findings for some other pulmonates (Rakshit et al.
2005; Roy et al. 2016, 2018). The cytoplasm of Sertoli
cells in larger L. alte had low volumes of cell organelles
possibly due to these cells’ lesser activity (Parivar 1980)
in this stage of development in the ovotestis where
oogenesis is the prime process (Roy et al. 2018).

In L. alte, the follicle cells are arranged in a layer and
completely surround the oocyte, which has one end
attached to the acinar boundary. The follicular layer
between the acinar boundary and oocyte of L. alte is
very thin and covers the basal side of the oocyte more
tightly than its apical side, possibly providing a mechan-
ical support to ensure proper development. In some pul-
monates, the follicular layer covers only the apical part of
the oocyte (Jong-Brink et al. 1976; Griffond and Bolzoni-
Sungur 1986). Possibly, the wrapping of the oocyte in
the acinus by the follicular layer may be species-
specific (Coggeshall 1972; Jong-Brink et al. 1976;
Griffond and Bolzoni-Sungur 1986; Roy et al. 2016,
2018). The follicular layer is well developed in vitello-
genic oocytes and has a prominent cleft. The develop-
ment of this cleft is directly correlated to the growth
of the female gamete (Jong-Brink et al. 1976). The follicu-
lar layer in L. alte consists of various proteosynthetic
organelles, glycogen granules, different electron-dense
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granules and secretory vesicles that are secreted in the
follicular cleft or cavity and may act as an exogenous
source of yolk precursors. The electron-dense granules
in the follicular cleft congregated at the distal end of
the microvilli of the oolemma of oocytes. It is assumed
that the microvilli of oocytes in the ovotestis of L. alte
are strongly involved in the endocytosis of yolk precur-
sors as reported in other molluscs (Taylor and Anderson
1969; Coggeshall 1972; Jong-Brink et al. 1976; Eckelbar-
ger and Blades-Eckelbarger 1989). The follicular layer is
involved in the compartmentalisation of ovotestis in
L. alte for individual development of male and female
gametes as reported in other hermaphrodite molluscs
(Luchtel 1972a, b; Jong-Brink et al. 1983; Bing et al.
2008; Roy et al. 2016, 2018).

The periacinar cells are distributed in a discrete thin
layer around each acinus of L. alte. The cells structurally
resemble the mammalian myoid cells around the semi-
niferous tubules (Skinner and Fritz 1985; Beguelini et al.
2013; Roy et al. 2016, 2018). Like peritubular myoid
cells, the periacinar cells may promote the release of
mature sperms into the acinar lumen and subsequently
the acinar duct through their secretions and peristaltic
waves (Maekawa et al. 1996; Roy et al. 2016, 2018). The
periacinar cells are few in number in the ovotestis of
the older (larger) slugs where oogenesis is prominent,
similar to other hermaphrodite pulmonates (Roy et al.
2016, 2018).

The interacinar cells of L. alte are secretory cells fre-
quently observed in the smaller slugs, and fundamen-
tally resemble vertebrate interstitial cells. In the
interacinar space these cells are usually found as a
small cluster of cells, associated with collagen fibres
and some muscles. It is assumed that like vertebrate
interstitial cells, the interacinar cells may function in
male-specific steroid hormone production. The trans-
mission electron microscopic (TEM) observations
suggest that the growth of somatic cells in the ovotes-
tis of L. alte are gametogenesis specific and may have
some role in the production of proteins and steroids
as reported earlier in other pulmonates (Lofts and
Bern 1972; Parivar 1980). In some cases, it is found
that small clusters of electron-lucent secretory vesicles
accumulated very close to the acinar wall in smaller
slugs. These may facilitate uptake of the secretory
materials of the interacinar cells into acini and
promote spermatogenesis. In larger L. alte, the devel-
opment of oogenesis and higher production of
female-specific hormones may repress the growth of
interacinar cells. As a result the populations of these
cells are much lower in the interacinar zones of the
ovotestis (Roy et al. 2018). The copulation of different
body weight class individuals of L. alte is probably
mediated by one of the internal signals of proliferation
of specific gametogenesis (Table 1) in the ovotestis of
respective individuals as reported in other pulmonates
(Ohbayashi-Hodoki et al. 2004).
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